
Straus, Gunst & Co. "*5SiWS.
Richmond, V».

QUALITY Js thc foundatlon upon which for more than thirty years we
have occn building our rcpiitation and thc result is.Unlvcrsal approval by
those who know.

.

Thc name of "Straiu, Gunst & Co. on a package is a guarantee of quality.
Our famous brands aro:

FULL DRESS (Price High, Quality Higher}.
JEFFERSON CLUB (Excellent and Superior).
OLD HENRY (Its Long Record Provea Merit).
ROONEY MALT WHISKEY (For Medicinal Use).
DIXIE CORN (Old «nd Pure).
TURKEY GIN (Perfection in Quality).

Why run the rlsk of ordering inferlor good-, when yon can get the best. Our old eitabliibed
brands are always the same bigh quality. Re/use all subttltutcs.

For sale by all leading mall order houses In Washlngton. D. C, Rlchmond. Petersburg. Nor¬
folk. Portsmouth, Newport News, Roanoke, Brlstol, Va., Jacksonvllle and Pcnsacola. Fla.

If your deale/ can t supnly you, write ui and we wlD see that your order ls fllled. Send fo.-
handtome booklet, lithographed In flve colors, contalning complete price list of whiskies, brandles,
wines. glns, etc

STRAUS, GUNST & CO.
0 Dl.liller» and Bl«nd«rt of Flne WhltkUs.

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

Season OpensFridayWith Game Against Massey
College.Many Candidates Working for

Position and Prospects Are Bright.
Prospects for a wlonlng baseball team

thls year at tlio John Marshall Hlgh School
are unusually t>rlj,*ht. I'ractlco hus been
Interfercd wlth somewbat by tho lnclement
m .uth.r, but Coach Stubbs nopes to round
tbe squad Into shape by Fridny. when the
team maeta tiie stronit nln>; from Maasey's
Dunlneia College on tlie Broad Strect dla-
u.on.l.
Twenty or more applicanl3 aro out fo»

thc vurtous positlon*. auiong thntn belng slx
of tho last y> ur teara. Knowles and Jones.
of tho VM outfl-ld. aro out for thelr old
potltiotis. and wlth Mpecorai-. Klng. War-
wlclc WllUUlre. Bottoma and lladdock mako
up a bunch from which a fast outfleld
should bo secured.
On ihe Infl'ld Cottrcll and Montgomcry

remaln from last year's team. and are be¬
ing hotly contosted for places by Strecney,
I'odgett. Mulle and Jordau. The lose of
rtueger, who -waa Injured during a practlco
frame. and who had. been maklng such a
brilliant slinwlng on second, is greatly fcu
by tho team. Ho wlll bo out of the game
thls season, but should uiako a valuubte
man next year.
Pearman and kawton aro thc most prom-

FASTEST MILE EVER
MADE BY HUMAN BEING

Barney Oldfield Makes "New World's Record on

Daytona Track.His Time Is 27 33400 Sec¬
onds.Later Breaks Another Record.

Daytona, Fla., March 16..Barncy Old
fleld, drlvlng agalnst tlme from a fly¬
ing start, ln a 32-horsepower Benz
automobile ot special deslgn, covered
the fastest mlle thls afternoon evei
travel ed by a human belng. Hls time
was 27 33-100 seconds. Nothing pro-
Jected into space by man, eavo a bullet,
ever has traveled 5,280 feet at equal
speed.
The pervlous record was set here

four years ago by Marrlot, who drovo
a Bpeclal Stanley ono mlle ln 28 1-6
f»»conds, at an average speed of 127.6
miles an hour. Olddeld's averago to-
day wa3 131.72.
Roturnlng to the startlng llne be¬

tween flles of cheerlng spectators, Old-
flold agaln launchod hls great car from
a standlng start for a mllo agalnst
tlme, and crossed the finish llne wlth
another record. Hls time waa 40 53-100
seconds. as agalnst 41 23-100 seconds,
made wlth tho same car by Hemmery
on tho Brookflelds track ln Englana.

In the flying start effort, Oldflejd
came down the rock-liko surface or tho
track to tho startlng llne an Indlstln-
guishable blur of roarlng flamo and
t<n>oko. Almost beforo the overtaxed
mechanlsm of the eye had adjusted It¬
self to the changlng perspoctive'of hla
approach. he-already was dwlndltng
into tho distance, and almost beforo the
brain had trenslated the lmpresslons
of sense into thought, hc ;had crosaed
the flnlsh llne. HP
The tlmlng for both racos waa done

by C. H. Warner. offtcal tlmer for th»

FOWNES IND FOOT
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Pinehurst, N. C, March 16..Henry C.
Fownes, of the Oakraont Country Club,
and James D. Fo.qt, of Apawamis. tiod
Cor flrjst place at 165 oach ln to-day's
thirty-slx-hole quallflcatlon round of
tho anjiual clug champlonshlp golf
tournament.
In second place,' E. H. SllllmaTi, of

Ihe Detroit Country Club, finlshed wlth
166; G, IX. Crocker, of tho Alplne Club.
Pltchhurg, ,third, in 167.
The fleld. llmlted to season membors,

numbered forty. one dlvlslon auallfyinK
Tor the match play rounds, which con-
tlnue through Saturday, endlng wltli
a. thlrty-alx-holo flnal.
,Tbe scores: _._,.,

Henry C. Fownes, Oakmont, 81. 84--

For Home V*e

3ottled3eer*
7httu§r§d Frttb from Tfrtwry

Ltger Beer, Box of a Dozen. -?.. . ... .........$x.oo
Challenge, Box of a Dozen. z.ao

Bavarian (dark) Box of a Dozen.,,,,,...... i.ao

Edelbrau, Box bf a Dozen..................... 1.50 \,

Ad&Htoaal oiiarge »B centa each _o_en for bottle*, and .5 canti each box.
Theie araaunta rafuridad upon return.

lilng wiQd'Pid iirtlnte. and wlll no doubt
do tbo r«co]vinr act from Van Pelt, ftobins
and Golden, who aro out.. for box honor*.
P.arm&n causht last year and Von Pelt
played third, but owlng to ncwly-dlscovered
ablUUe* Van Polt him been shlttcd to pltch.
and wlll be tho malnstay of tho team thli
year.
AUogeth.r. It la a most Uk.ly aggrcga-

tlon, and with hard work sbould be whlp-
ped Into shnpe (or the Ma_s.y Collego game
Frlday. Manager Brooko Anderson is pre¬
parlng an extenslve schedule. wblch, whlto
now Incomplete, wlll ln nll probabttlty cx.
tend throughout May. ond Includo games
wlth to.i!" ol thc itrongeet teams In thls
.vlclnity. The achedulo la as follows:
March ls.Massey Collego.
March 26.Fork Union.
Aprll 2.Ashland.
Aprll 5.Christ Church (pendlng).
Aprll 8.Academy.
Aprll i:.McCulro'a.
Aprll H.Richmond College.
Aprll 15.Academy.
Aprll 22.Atlee pendlng).
Aprll IS.McGulre'a.
April:_.Academy.
May 3.McGulre's.

American Automobllo Assoclation,
wlth tho same mechanlcal dcvlce he
used at the Atlanta and Indlanapolia
speedways, and which haa beon offlcl¬
al l .%. adopted by thc assoclation,
Ralph dp Palma, Oldflcld's rlval, who

was unable to start against him, be¬
cause of a broken plstop. acted aa rep¬
resentatlve ot tbe eontest board, A
survcyor'a certificate has been flled
for the dlstance posts, and only the
formal acceptance by tho eontest board
la necessary. beforo thc record passes
offlclally Into the history of the annl-
hllation of dlstance.
In the prellmlnary trials. George

Robertson, guldlng "Walter Chrlstle's
front drlve car, was sent away flmt,
but made a false start and was reeall-
ed. The car balked for a second tlme,
and after twenty mlnutes of tlnckertng,
Robertson wlthdrew. Davld Bruce
Brown left next and dld tho mile In
33 18-100 aeconda. Oldjield followed
wlth hls two records.
Tho best provtous offlclal record for

tho mile from a flying start by a feaso-
lene car ls two mlles ln 58 2-5 aeconds,
mado on Ormond Beach, Fla., ln a 200-
horsepower car by Demogot ln 1906,
by an averago of 128.3 mlles an hour.
Tho best speed ever made b_» a lo.

comotlvo la flve mlles in two minutos
thirty seconda, over tho Plant aystom,
ln March, 1001.
Glenn H. Curtlss, the aviator, covered

a mile from a flying start ln an elght-
cyllnder motor cycle In 46 2-5 seebnds
in 1907._
166; J. D. Foot, Apawamls, S7, 78.165:
E. H. Sllllman, Detrolt, &2. 84.166; G.
H. Crocker, Alpine, 84, 83.167; C. A.
Dunning, Nassau, 86. 82.16S; I. S.
Robeson. Oakhlll, Sl, 85.169; T. D.
Pierce, "Woodland, 89, 82.171: S. Y.
Ramage. Oll Clty, 88, 83.171: Allan
Lard, Chevy Chase, 88, 84.172: Robt.
Hunter, Weeburn. 35. 88.173: H. H.
Cook, Albemarle, 88, 85.173; Colonel
J. E. Smlth; Wilmlngton. 87. 87.174;
C. L. Becker, Woodland..88. 86.174; S.
D. Wyatt, Fond Du Lac, 88, 89.177: C
B. Fownes, Oakmont. 93, 87.179; J. _*I.
Thompson, Sprlnghaven, 183: S. A.
Henesseo. Cooperstown. 85. 98-.103: J.
R. Shoaff, Soarsdale. 90, 87.183: T. C.
Cummlngs, Hyannisport. 98. 92.190: J.
E. Pushoo, Brae Burn, 86, 105.191; E.
D. Speck, Oakmont. 94. 97.191; H, O.
Smlth, Bookllne, 94, 97.191: L. E.
Beull, Unlonto.wp, 101. 91.192; J. B
Ladd, Merlon, 95, 98.19S: E. A. John¬
ston, Baltimore, 101, 94.105: .7. D.' C.
Rumsey, New York, 96, 99.195; Frank
Houso, Northland, 98. 98.196: T. J.
Check, 101, 99.200; W. T. Hard. Oak¬
mont. 99. 101.300.
Eleven faljeri to turn in cards.

>T TiPH'S MCE5
Zn Last Event Countermand Out-

, classes Bunch of Poor
Ones.

Tampo, Fla., Marcb 16..Form had
no part ln the runnlng ot to-day's card.
wlth tho excoptlon of tho slxth race,
ln which Countermand, at even monov,
ouclassed a poor fleld of platers. Tho
orlglnal flfth race waa deelared off
and anothor ono substituted. Summa¬
rles:

Flrst race.mal den, two-ycar-olds
and up, three' furlongs.Valorlo, no
(Langon), 8 to 1, flrst; Chenault. 113
(Brannon). ft to 6, second: Orclla. 110
(Cole), 6 to li thlrd, Tlme, ;38 3-6.
Second race.three-year-olds and uo.

flvo furlongs,-Belllpg.Colonel Austln,
100 (Koerner), C to 1, first; Bob May,
112 (Harty), 10 to 1, second; Tho Clown.
112 (Uiasncr), 3 to 1. thlrd. Tlme,
1:05 2-5.
Third race.four-year-olds and up.

flve furlongs, splilnar.Occldontal, 106
(Faln), 3 to 1, flrst; Anna Smlth, 108
(Stclnhardt), 3 to 1. second; Uaclo Jlm.
100 (Glasner), 2 to M, thlrd. Tlme,
l:0C.
Fourth race.four-year-olds and up.

slx furlongs, selllng.Ben ilowe, 105
(Kohn). 4 to 1. flrst; Escutcfieon. 106
(Glasner), 2 to 1. second; Punky, 105
(Jackson), 3 to 1, thlrd. Tlme, 1:17 4-5.
Flfth race.three-year-olds and un.

six furlongs, selllng.Allencon, 112
(Jackson), 0 to 1, flrst; Alvls E., 112
(Glasner), 3 to 1, eocond: Waterbtiry.
107 CLangan), 3 to 2, thlrd. Tlme.
1:17 2-C.

Slxth race.four-year-olds and up,
mlle and a quartor. selling.Counter¬
mand, 100 (Faln), even, flrst; Dunve-
gan, 106 (Glasner), 2 to 1. second;
Nocha, 106 (Koerner). 2 to 1. third.
Tlme, 9:16 1-5.

_

Dcrby Tivo'Ilorae Affair.
Jacksonvllle, Fla., March 16..The

runnlng ot the preliminary derby at
Moncrlof to-day developed Into a two-
horse race, wlth Boca Orando winner.
Martlne. finishcd second. Tho thlrd
race, an added ajtractlon. brought out
a band of speed marvels, ln which John
Orifion II. reducod hls own record for
the flve and a half furlongs to 1:06 3-o.
Summarles:

Flrst race.four furlongs. pursc.
La U Mexican. 109 (GrlfTen), 12 to 1,
ilrst; Oracle, 118 (Powers). 6 to 1. sec¬
ond; James Mc. 112 (Hannan). 40 to 1,
third. Tlme, :48 3-G.
Second race.5$v»n furlongs, selllng

.Mon Aml, 104 (Wllson). 10 to 1. flrst:
Herdsman, 100 (Troxler). 6 to 1, sec¬
ond: Amyl, 107 (Burns), 5 to 1, thlrd.
Tlme. 1:14 3-5. .

,Thlrd race.flve and a half furlonfrs.
purse.John Grlffon II.. 112 (Nlcol).
U to 10. flrst; Tom McGrath. 113 'Gil-
bert), 16 to 1. seoond; Iloffman, 98
(Wllson), 0 to 1. thlrd. Tlme, 1:06 3-5.
Fourth race.mlle, puiro.Boca

Grande, 107 (Mountaln). 11 to 5. first:
Martlnez, 105 (Davls), 2 to 1. second;
tiolomla. 100 (J. Wllson), 6 to 1, thlrd.
Tlme, 1:41 2-5.

Flfth race.slx furlongs. selllng.
Strlko Out, 107 (Griften), 6 to 1. tirst:
Judgo Cabtness, 110 (Trexler), 10 to 1.
second: Klng Av~.?ale. 113 (F.cld). 2
to 1, third. Tlme. 1:12 3-5.
Slxth race.mlle and a slxteenth.

selllng.Oberop. 110 (Nicol). 6 to 5.
first: Great Jubllee. 110 (Lang), 13 to
5. 6Ccond; Earl of Richmond. 110 (i'ow-
ere), 6 to 1, thlrd. Time. 1:48 2-3.

Baseball Results
At New Orleans..

R.H.E.
Cleveland Amerlcans .2. 3 l
Chlcago Nationals .0 0

Batteries: Ball, Berlce and Easter-
ley; Schwencke, Pfelffer and Moran.
At Fort Worth: Detroit, Americans

(second), 8; Forth Wortb, Texas
League, 5.
At Hot Sprlngs: Clncinnatl, Nation-

als, 2; Boston, Amerlcans, 7.

Kctchell Ready to Meet Klaun.
Plttsburg, March 16..Stanley Ketch-

ell, mlddlowelght champion, arrlved
hero from Hot Sprlngs at 11 o'clock
to-nlght for hls flght wlth Frank
KlauB, of -thls clty, next Wednesday
nlght. Ketchell sald ho was never
stronger in hls llfe. Ho wolghs 167
pounds, but says ho wlll mako the re-
quired 160 twenty-four hours before
he meets KJaus. He wlll meot Jimmy
Howard, tho undefeated mlddlowelght
of the South. at Memphls Aprll 2.

AMUSEMENTS.
Acadenio.Durk.
Bljou.''Soi, the Clrcus Gal."

"The Talk ot Xctv York."
"The Talk of New York." a work of

tho fertile Goo. M. Cohan, und in a

measure a scquel to "Forty-Five Min¬
utes From Broadway," comes to tlu.
Academy on Saturday, matlnee and
nlght. after a long run In Chlcago and
New York. Victor Moore, the star of
thls occaslon, camo Into general prom-
Inence by hla performance of "Kid
Burns" in "Forty-Five Minutes From
Broadway," and hls role in the now
play is stlll that of the slang expert.
The story of tho pioce follows tho
"Kid" after he has become a suc¬
cessful ' race-track plungor and has
succeedea ln 'amasslng a fortunc. Ho
has fallen in love wlth the daughter
of a mllllonalro and oncounters all
sorts of dlftloultles beforo flnally wln-
nlng hor hand. The play is in four
acts and ls sald to bo presented with
the identical scenlc equipment and tho
orlglnal caot which was seen at the
Colonial Theatre, Chicago* an^ the
Knickerbocker Theatre, in New Tork
Clty.

NEWKRK SflUID
IS IN DANVJLLE

Players Will Practice for Opening
of League Sea¬

son.

I Special to Tlie Times.Dltpatch.]
Danville, Vo., March l-..Tho Newerk

baseball squad. headed by Josoph J. Mu-
Glmilty, known to tho basobali- .,-orld aa

tho "Irou Man," havo arrlved hero, tor
uprlng practice'. and are quarurod ot the
Burton. ;'..-'
The membars of tho squad at tho Burton

aro as follows: J. J. McOtnnlty, Larry
aiiafly, Arthur Muoller, Jtoyal ".Hl" i,ark-
lm*. ftughcy -fi-arji,. Joo Agler, Panny Bo__,
,T, Osttymon, John Flatsr, Wllllam Howo.
dell. Brolo Wold. Chrlu HolU and Claude
Hawtilns.
Tho followlng repMBgenting tho n«wspaperfrutornlty of Nowark' aro also at tho Bur¬

ton wlth tho squad: John Shlelds, aportlng
wrltor, Newark Nows; Frank McCaibov
enortlng -wrltor for the Nowark Star, and
Wllllam Harrlson, phutograp|ier for tlm
Newat'k' Star.
Slx moro-ployArs are-expected lo arrlvo

elther to-day or to-morrow,- Tlio players
went ogt.to tlio ball park to-day, .vhoio
thoy ensagod ln llght pra.tico. Manager
MoOlnnlty oxpvessed hlms.lf o« muoh plous-
od wlth Danville. Thc team. w|ll be h«ro
until Aprll l, when they gu la llkhm.ud.
W Jd4__ <«lU.Jit_.a Ui08_h#

Not »'?y Milk Trust
Tht OrlflMl w-d linulnt

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
Tht Ftri Drink for All Agw.

ForInfiati1Ii-t--___t^dGr<iW-ntch_k-r_--L
PureNu_ritioo,upbuiW-Bf thewhole body.
Invigo-Wwthenurtinfmotherind the aged*
Rich millc, mahed grain, in powder form.
A qakk hnd. prtpared ia a aimte.
TikewK.lHtitiU.Aik for HORLICK'S.

Othert ark imitatiotu.

BILLY SULLIVAN IN
BAHGEHOFTETftHtIS
Catcher Overcomes Blood Poison-

ing, but Lockjaw
Threatens.

I-o» Angelea, Cal.. March 16.."Billy"
Sullivan, veteran catcher of the Chi¬
cago Americans, Ja undergolng treat¬
ment to-day to prevent lockjaw. Sul¬
livan atepped on a ruaty nall Saturday
at Chutea Park and waa strlcken wlth
blood polsonlng. An operation yester¬
day overcame thla. hut thore la still
danger of tetanus developlng. Frlends
of Sullivan, who became alarmed at
his conditlon, tolegraphod hla wife to
come at once. The player's physicians
-_y they hope to have him in condi¬
tlon to don a uniform in ten daya or
two weeks.

Wlfe Sent Tor.
Chicago, Ul., March 16..Mra. W. J.

Sullivan, wife of the Chicago Amer-j
loan catcher, left Ust night for __o_
Angolea as a result of a change for the
worse ln the conditlon of the former
manager, who atepped on a ruaty nail
Saturday and is now sufforlBg from
blood polsoning. ,

The telegram to Mrs. Sullivan, evi-
dently intended not to be alarmtag,
read as follows:
"Progresslng nlcely. Think lt better

for -you to come at onco. Your com¬
pany and nursing will hasten recovery.
Take Sama Fe to l_os Angelea. Wlre
us when you leave. WILL."
Mrs, Sullivan was skeptlcal as to

tho reassurlng part of the message.
and stated it did not sound llke her
huaband's wordlng. Thls susplclon was
bornc out by telegraphlc reports from
Iros Angelea, where it was stated that
the Infectlon in the wound of Sulll-
van'8 left foot was spreadlng. and tbat
ho was conflncd to hls room at the
EJks' Club wlth a dellrlous fevcr.
Mrs. Sullivan formerly was a tralned

nurse, and thelr marriage was the ro-
sult of an acquaintanco formed at
Mercy Hospital whon Sullivan was
operated tipon for appendlcitls.

Musical
Artists
PREFER THE

PIANO
Because ita tone is more beautiful and
expressive, its singing quality greater,
and its scalc more perfect and even
than that possessed by any other piano.
The style of case design in the Stieff

is most artistic, and made in all woods.
The price is most reasonable when

taking into consideration the very su-
perior quality of the instrument.

Call or write for our. special cata¬
logue and price list.

Chas. M. Stieff,
(Established 1842),

205 East Broad Street.
L. B. SLAUGHTER, - Manager.

Detroit Jewel
Gas Rangec

Are a Summer Necessity.So are

Aiaska
Refrlgerators.

Prices no* higher than inferior makes,
and you don't experiment when you buy
either.

Chas. G.JURGENS* Son,
Sole Agents,

ADAMS AND BROAD,
Right in the Centre of Furniture District

«j*lfl«V_.-__*_

lVtv._-_.l-lr

9 for
15c

The Sensation!

BIueMouse
LongFiller
Hand-Made

TRUANT MEMBERS
[

MsW>-___-i

Congrcssmen Have Incurred
Deep Displcasurc of the

Leaders.

RIGID RULE IN PROSPECT

Loss of Salary Threatened for
Those Absent Without

Leave.

Washington, March lfi.."Stay on
tho Job or get dookca a day's wages."
Thls ta thc ultlmatum to the truant

members of tho House which tho Jle-
publlcan leaders are consldcrlng to-
day. The Crisp rules. whlch provlded
that penalty for abscntoftlsm, may bt
invoked agaln, and tho rules ana pro-
cedents aro belng looked up.
As result of the throwdown of the

rcgulars by the '.Insurgent" Republi-
cana and Demoerats and the taking of
thelr candy away from thom laat
night, the Houso leaders are aB mad
to-day as a lot of wet hens. They
were going around wearlng asi fix-
presslon of face whlch suggested that
they could blte a ten-penny nail in
two.
Consultatlon of the roll calls of pro-

longed seaalon last night reVealed to
tho leaders to-day that exactly sixty
Hcpublican members absented them-
seivee from tho Houae after 1 o'cloclc
yesterday without leave of absenee. or,
what i9 moro important, without being
palred.

Uncle Joe Surcastlc.
"And there wasn't evon the excijse

of a baseball game belng on," said
Uncle Je-o Cannon thls morning, as he
savagely blt off an inch and a half
of a big black clgar and glared around
at Busbey as if lt were his fault.
Thls habit of leavlng the Houso

when the Stock Exchange closes wlll
have to stop, it la said, for the "In-
surgents*' and Democrats don't keep
Stock Exchange hours. Most of the
latter como from sectlona where folks
don't shut up shop and put up the
front shutters till supper tlme. which
Is 7 o'clock. «

Consequently, they were on hand
yesterday evening and "put one over"
on the leaders by reeommlttlng the
leglslativo appropriation blll, In vain
dld the House whlp call up the fiotels,
apartment houBes and clubs during the
progress of tho roll calls. .Members
gllbly promised to attend and then]
went calmjy on with their gamo of
bridge or their contemplated motor
ride or whatover else they had on tho,
tapls. Nary a ono showej up.

Itulc Under Speaker C'rlsp.
Tho rule put Into effect whon. Crisp

was Speaker to compei attendance by
docklng the absentees' salaries proved
very effectlve. To be aure. there were

Indlgnant protests from the members,
but all the same, after the heaxtless
pergeant-at-arms had snlpped oft n
blt of salary several tlmcB, lt was

noted that members would flnd tlme
to make arrangements wlth the whjp
of the House beforo departing from
the Capltol. and put in a formal ap-
pllcatlon for leave.
The insurgents and Democrats are

hoping that .tho leaders wlll come

across wlth tho contemplated proposl¬
tlon. It would involvo a change of
the rules, they say. and they are just
exlstlng from day to day In the hopo
and wlth the fervent prayer that the
majority will open up tho questlon of

changlng the rules.
What they will do to such a propo¬

sltlon in the way of amendment of the
rulos in general wlll be a eautlon, they
say, as they rub their hands in glce at
the thought.

tlnril-.l of Jobs.
Pity tho sorrows of a poor old reg¬

ular these parlous tlmca. ttunnlng tho
Houho of Representatlves ls harder, lt
is said, than oporating a big plant with
fourten different klnds of labor organ-
izatlons on the job.
The temper of thc leaders was shown

at tho outset of the sosston to-duy.
John Dwlsht, the Republlcan whip,
mado the polnt ot no quorum, and a

call of the Houso was ordered. The
doors were closed to prevont tho es¬

cape of those present. and the sergeant-
at-arms was dlrected to bring ln the
absentees.

"Thls means business," sald Mr.

Dwlght. "Members will have to como
to tho House and attend to tho pub¬
lic bu_Hncss, and a quoroum wlll be

Inslsted upon from now on."

WILE EUECT XEW BVItDINC.

Lyuchburg Boat Club looklng for Site
tor Clubbouae.

[Speclal to The Times-Dlspateh.l
.. Lynchburg, Vav. March 16.---Tho dl-
rectors of tho Lynchburg Boat Club
aro hopeful of shortly securlng a lease
from tho Chesapeako and Ohio Raltw-uy
for a slto for the proposed clubhousc,
which is to take tho placo of the ono

burned las); wlnter, and as soon as thls
ls secured work will be started on tha
new buildlng. The structurc ls to bo

mado as nearty flreproof from tha
outsldo a3 posslble, and it wlll coat
about $5,000.

MISS I-EAU- WINS SJJJGtES.
Result of Annual Tennis Touroaiuent for

' Women at rlushurnt.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspateh.J

Pln-burst. N. C Maroh 16..Miss prlscllla
Beall. ot Unlc-ntown, Pa., waa tho wlnnor
of the annual sprlng tennh. ""-f'-* for wo¬

men, deteatlnc Mrs- Ouy M-tculf, of Prov 1-
donco, ---. B-l hi tho flnal round. ln the
aoml-flnal. Miss Boall d-feated Misa Kathe¬
rlno Lamb.- of FlushlnB. 6-1. 6-3. und Mra.
Motcal. beat Mles Dorothy Lalloiilyne, ot
plttsburg, 6-t, 6-8.

inu, play s-vruniMV.

Pork Unlon Acaa»n>r to Meet Strong Xoveo
Team. ;¦¦¦.

rspeolal lo Tha Tlmes-Dlspatob.J
Forl- Unlon. Va.. March IS.Th- local

bacobaH aeason wlll open here on Saturday.
March 19. whon the Acadepiy wlll meet the
Forl- tlnlon town resrulars. Both clubs are

in hard practlce for tho samo. Harry arlf-
Qii, tho Lynchburc leairuo playor, may bo
ln tho llno-up of tho town loarn.

WILL KNTEBTAIN AM.MW.

Uterury Soclety at Pork Unlou Academy
w Plun* Enjoyable Eyciiln«.

[Speclal to Tho Timcs-PUpatch. J
vork Unlon Va.. Murch 18.The Clcoroniaa

lltsrary Sool.ty of tho Pork Unlon MI ttary
i__d.m_ .ll Btv* tha alumnl of tba Inatl.
J_,uon a rec.PUon on March !« n tho so-

de*. hall" IpeeM-maklhg wlll bo on* of

f,\V f.atiirea o{ tli. ooOMlon. A Urge num-

{,"? of the alumnl wl» cttten*.

SAMUEta OA8B yOSTrOXEP.
Vealre Ordered from HaUfas ln Effort to

' w Secure -Iury.
. [speclal to Tho Tlmes.Pl.pat.li.J

Danville. Va.. Maroh 10.--Thu seetmd trlal
nf W. t__l.' Samuel. for tho mut-t-i* ot

fiherlf. V'lannaa-if l» October, Mtt vmjaialic_ntlmi-_ thla morning. owlng to tha.
tloi that iuiT -__k» "ot he s.our-Kt from
ihis clty to try tho ca««. A. v.nlvo of twen;
.v.four haa beon ordorort from JlAllfax. and
U,u caa. U expteUd. to b« Utstn up awln
B'fW-X*. '' ..

v

to

fircF

The, Tog o* the Mornlo'j&JXfigi

Greenbrierof Kentucky
Is the best for the day;

To be Irish you're lucky .

Sobip, bip, burrah!
St. Patrick's our boast
To him is our toast.

v^'The top o' tbe tnornin'
toyou,"

Green is an Island
Far, far away;

Brave men born there
Can't forget anywbere

Greeting the day,
Gladly to say.

'The top o' the tnornin' j
toyou."

.»»Say "Kentucky1
WhenYou Ask for "Greenbrier"

Appointed Mayor of Cupo Charles.
i [gpeclal to The TlmeK-Dliipoich.l

Cape Charlee, Va. March lh..At a meot¬
lng pf the Town Council Jobn T. Daulol.
a lawyer of thla plac*. was unanimously
appolntud Mayor of Cape Charles to 1111 thu
unoxplred tenn of Marlon II. Stovenson.
who haa been appointed collector o£ cus-
tonis tor th0 Cherrystune District.

Mr.LABONTA
IN CHARGE

.The Union Spring and Manufaetur¬
lng- Company. of Plttsburg, manufac¬
turers of Locomotive and Car. Sprlngs.
all Steel Journal Boxes and Pressed
Steel Journal Box Llds, havo opened of-
flces ln tl\e Amerlcan Natlonal Bank
Bulldlncr. SUUe 301-302, Richmond, Va,,
wllh Mr. XV. P. LaBonta in charge. who
wlll be very glad to see hls frlends.
Phono Madlson 5461. _._
¦ -.^mmmm ll

gmussementiS.

Sal The Circus Gal
With

Vivian Prescott
Next Week-EAST LYNNE

fccTJOOlS.
University
SCHOOLMcGUIRE'S

Opposlto iXonroe Farlc. Forty-fltth Sesslon.
Prspare* for all unlvoreitles and colle&esw

JOX1X V, McflUlRB. rriuclpal.

IN^tS*! Cl.ANCB.ft5 COURT OP T-feUiS
CITY Ol'1 RICHMOND.

Bottlo Jones's lixacutor,
vs.

Wllllam Rlchardson & Als.

AU persons Intercsted lu the estate
of Bottle Jones, deceased, aro horeby
notined that I have flxed upon Aprll 16.
10)0. at 10 o'clock A. M., at my offlco,
room 12. No. .U0n J3, Maln st. Kich¬
mond, Vn, to take an account of all
dehts and doraatuls agalnst tlio sald
decedont, Bottlo Jones, qv her estato.
wlth the order of tholr prlorlty, as <il-
reetod hv decreo of November M, llioii,
ln thn tioovo causo. Sald docreo mal.eB
publlcation ot thls notlon oqulvulont
Ui personal service,
Olvon under my htina us Coin'mlsr

slonor ln CJhanoery of sald Court tliU'
10th <iay of Mnrch, IDIO,

OV12RTON HOWARD,
' Commissloner ln Cuaucery.

Mfjere to ___»top in VxtQitxi

THE JEFFERSO]
Richmond, Va.

Thc most.magnincent Hotd
the South. European pl.
Rooms single and en. suite,
antl without baths. $1.50
clay and upwards. Spacious
pic rooms. Booklet on apj
tion.
Table d'Hote Dinners Saturc]

and Sunday evenings 6 to 9 o'cle
$1.50 each.

Atlantic Citp _Ee__oct

Refurnished and redecorated throu
out. Huropean plan 11.50 per d»j
up. First-class restaurant. FuU ore
tra; whlto service; open aU year.

R. E. DBLANTST.'Prfl"
.^

r r. bowman.
___-_-¦, ¦¦' 1,1 rv,,.. .i'it..'..:i

isiettmaff.
''^^_r^^"MBl>4-_BKS'^P^*IaipQfife hugh Lodgo. No. 93, I.
etsSHStS? I-'-,.Vou ure requoawd to.*»M»vs* tend a called meetlnjr ot
lodge WEDNESDAY, MAKGJ-f 17.
_:S0 P. M. at its hall, No. .315 T
Broad Street, for the purpose er
tendlng tho funeral of our luta br<
J. K. Merryman. \By order of Uie Noble Grand. >

B. G. GARNER,
SeeraUi

A SRECIAL, COMMUNICA'
of .(oppn Lodtfo, No, 40,
nnd A. M. Wlll ho held .«

Masonlo Temple THURSDAY. MA
17, ut 7::n> u'uioclt !'. M. Momber
slbior ludges and translant br*t
are fratornally Invltod to be pr
By order of tho Wavshlnfitl

.QEORGB C, JBFTIBI!.


